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rate. or depart therefrom upon. any Pretence whatever, without Order or
Leave for that Purpofe froin the Officer having the Command of fuch
Convoy.

Ia Mafer III. And be it further enaaed, That if any Mafler or other Perfon,
lhout having the Charge or Conmand of any fuch Ship or Veffel which by this

feparates frorn A& is required not to fail or depart without Convoy, fhall, contrary to the
Direaiors contained in this Aa, fail or depart from any Port or Place

hal for*cit whatever (except as herein-after is provided), without fuch Convoy as fhall
°oo01. and f be appointed for that Purpofe, or fhall afterwards defert or wilfully fepa-ariy Part of

the Cargo hie rate or depart froni fuch Convoy without Leave obtained from the Captain
or other Officer in His Majeff's Navy, entrufted with the Charge of fuchIitary Stores, 2 ,Cag UL

15ze 1 . Convoy, before fuch Ship or Veffel fhall have arrived at the Port or Place
of her Deflination, or fo far on her Voyage as fuch Convoy fhall be dire&ed
to accompany and prote& fuch Ship or Veffel, every fuch Maffer or other
Perfon, having the Charge or Connand of fuch Ship or Veffel, fhall forfeit,
for cvery fuch Offence, the Sum of One thoufand Pounds; and in cafe
the Whole or a-ny Part of the Cargo of any fuch Ship or Veffel fhall confift
of Naval or Military Stores, every Mafter or other Perfon, having the
Charge or Conmand of fuch Ship or Veffel fo loaden with Naval or Military
Stores, who lhall fail or depart without fuch Convoy as aforefaid, or fliall
aftenwards defert or wilfully feparate or depart from fuch Convoy, without
Leave obtained as aforefaid, fhall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of

Fenaltvînay One thoufand five. hundred Pounds: Provided neverthelefs, that it fhall be
e ma.lawful.for the Court, out of which the Record for the Trial of any Adiort

or Suit for the Recovery of any fuch Penalty fhall iffue, to mitigate or
leffen the fame as the faid Court in their Difcretion fihall think fit, having
Regard to the Circumflances of the Cafe and the Value of the Ship and
Cargo, fo as by fuch Mitigation the Penalty be made not lefs than Fifty
Pounds.

If a Vefrel IV. And be it further ena&ed, That in cafe any fuch Ship or Veffel
fais without Ihall fail or depart without Convoy, or lihall afterwards defert or wilfully
r rane' rom feparate or depart from fuch Convoy, contrary to the Provifions of this
t without A&, every Policy of Infurance or Contra& or Agreement for any Infurance
ree rae upon fuch Ship or Veffel, or upon any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize

ilialu be void laden or to be laden on board thereof, or upon any Property, Freight, or
witli erpea .other Interef arifing out of the faime, vhereon Infurances may lawfully beto the Pro-
perty ofrthe made, (and vhich flhaff be the Property of the Mafter or other Perfon.
Mýe pany haàving the Charge or Coinniand of fuch Ship or Veffel fo failing without
retted who is Convoy, or wilfully quitting the fame, or of any Perfon intereffed in fuch
privy to the Ship or Veffel or Cargo, who fhall have direaed or have been any Way
Ofmence; and
if aty pet fon privy to or infirumental in caufing fuch Ship or Veffel to fail without
lhali etléEt a Convoy, or wilfully feparating therefrom), fhall be null ard void to all In-
thereon, or. tents and Purpofes both at Law and in Equity ; any Contra& or Agrec-
ali any* ment to the contrary notwithflanding; and that nothing flall be recovered

Aone °or ·thereon by the affured for Lofs or Damage, or for the Premium or Con-
Lfs, he thal fideration'in the Nature of a Premium which fhall have been given for
forfet zoo- fuch Infurance; and if any Party to fuch Infurance, his, her, or their

Exëcutors or Adminiftrators, any Broker, Agent, or other Perfon, fhall
knowingly make or effe&, or procure to be made or effe&ed, or fliall nego-
tiate or tranfaa any Settlement upon fuch Infurance, or pay or allow im.
Account, or agree te pay or allow in Account.or otherwife, any. Sum or.

Sums


